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FEDERATION HALTS

MOVE TO DECLARE

WAR ON TRAINMEN
-

, Plan to Disrupt" Brother- -

by
Is

A
IN FAVOB OP UNIONS

Thfe mtee&ge I would convey to the
irfofltefs of Is this! With
the present-da- y economlo problems
reachlitfr an acute stage) with the
feady incrtAie In lnbor-gavln- g ma-

chinery displacing skilled workers!
With the centralization pf capital Into
trusts becoming art ever greater
mehace to the of the peo-
ple; with the cost of living constantly
rising: tJ the point where nctunl
necessities are becoming luxuries for
mllllorid of tbe poorest, they (the
workers) rnust 16se na tlmo In

Into unions to protect them-
selves on tho Industrial ilettl nnd also
to use their ballots on
the lines advocated by the Socialist
party arid lino their political power
to safeguard their Interests as a work-
ing class and as citizens.

Cdttor Cleveland Cltlxen.

TPeo and rather than
Var and was the policy

adopted this morning- by the convention
' of tho American Federation of Labor, In

Hall, after a lonjr debatw
on the policy of the federation toward
thm tb-e- o railroad brotherhooda not af-

filiated with tho American Federation of
labor.

A resolution, tho object of which was
to accomplish tho compulsory affiliation
of tho railroad brotherhoods with tho
American Federation of Labor at the
threat of the disruption of tho brother-
hoods in event they declined affiliation,
wan responsible for tho debate.

After an attack upon tho resolution
by President Qompors and John Walker,
president of the Illinois State Federation
of Labor, on the ground it was utterly
Incompatible with the policy and spirit
of of the A. F. of L., tho
resolution was reforrod back to the Reso-
lutions Commltteo for
tWhen tho committee reported on tho

resolution it presented a substitute
calling upon the federation to

Invite tho brotherhoods Into the organi-
zation and to prevail upon them do so by
peaceful and friendly debate and sugges-.- -
tlons. This was unani-
mously adopted.

AGITATION RENEWED.
The Shorter Work Day Commltteo re-

ported favorably tho resolution favoring
a moro general agitation for the eight-ho- ur

day before beginning an agitation
for a six-ho- day. The committee ad-

vised, however, that wherever unions may
nee fit to start on agitation for a olx- -
liour day they should be encouraged to
do so.

WOULD ORGANIZE FARMERB.
The of a cdmmltteo

to adopt the resolution favoring the en-

actment of a farmers' credit bill and also
favoring organization work among farm-
ers was adopted.

The following resolutions, tho adoption
of which was recommended by ho resolu-
tions commltteo, were adqpted yesterday.

Condemning the factory plooo work
system and the Taylor scientific
ystem.
Condemning physical examination of

Government employes.
Favoring laws for tho protection of

and seamen and indorsing
.bin now Bending to Con- -

ffavorfius .enfold, ngo pehslon Wil and
thai an active agitation

r such a lUrbe by organ-
ised labor thropvBhout th country.

Favoring hd abolition of tn vagrancy
fcrira.

Favoring the by law of a
eqmjruliary weekly rest day.

tho Rockefeller Foundation
cur being .dangerous and Inimical to the
Interests of education In this country In
that It bears the possibilities of controll-iO- S

and Influencing the education avenues
&ntf activities of the country.

A spirited discussion took place on the
floor ot tho convention when tho commit-
tee favored the adoption of the resolution
demanding that the' rights of municipal

WployM to organize under municipal
ownership of pobllo utilities be maintain-
ed and recognized by municipal authori-
ties.

Delegate Gallagher, of California, main-
tained tho commltteo should have ex-
pressed Itself In favor of municipal own-
ership. To this Chairman Duncan, of tho
Committee, replied, that the American
Federation of Labor had already express-
ed Itself in favor of municipal ownership
and that it "was not necessary far tho
committee to do so.

The report of the committee on the
matter was finally concurred In.

A resolution favoring the
of an labor party was

defeated without debate. It la" under-
stood, however, there is another resolu-
tion pending, favoring that henceforward
labor should vote only far men holding
union carus. wneuier or not this teso-lutlo- n

will have the same- - fate as the one
having or Its purpose the creation of an
Indqnenilent labor party remains to be
Been,

ADOPTED.
The following resolutions, the adoption

of whieh was by the Or-
ganization Committee, were adopted by
the convention:

Savoring the organization of the work-
ers in Cuba.

favoring the organization of news-
paper writers.

Favoring the sending of an organizer
litfca Kiyt Jersey for the purpose of

the ranks of organized
In that .State.

fSncg'the organization ef household
krs and senmata.
ivortnsr an orranliatlon muhaiim in

uai bouw ana tne sending of an organizer
tW that eeetien of the country with

In New Orleans.

TJ. P. Not Killed la Battle
Ptmra Iter the Uty ef Victor Safcary.

OarawMi iaumctflf ft he I7niilty of
PunyivMM, who bad twu reported
ki!)J u the eaUleSet MC BUMpa, have
teen rW by lettera MeHlM front
aftd Vr tHtiary la In a Vleaoa mili-

tary hMpltaJ rcupratiig irom a t--ak

of awearfjettl.
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SUBORliS JOIN

IN R. R. CAMPAIGN
Continued from raxe One
last nlht nt a meeting of Ihe Tabor Im-
provement AMlOClfttlOn MMIInn nt nrn.
test have been called by the Overbrook
Club.cf which John Weaver I

president, and by the Wynnewood Civic
Association, of which James V. Blllson
la president

Alfln both the Pennsylvania nnd the
Reading main flues It Is generally ngrccd
that the increase will Injure the suburbs
which art? fnHIieit from the city The
reason for this It Is said, lies In the
fact that any general return of the com
thuters to the" city will come from tho
more distant suburbs ntid many of those
who do return may move Xo the nearby
suburbs instead of coming Into the city.
The trolley service between the city and
the licarby suburbs will also be n fac-
tor In this consideration

NAnnEItTH HARD HIT.
Of tho towns along the Pennsylvania

main line, Narberth seems to be tho most
unfortunately situated with regards to
tho Increase, William T Harris, a rcnl
estate dealer there, said today that Nir-bert-

unlike Its neighbors, was made
up of a "middle" class of peoplo to whom
every dollar counts

"Wo havo absolutely no way to come
back at tho railroad," ho added, "slnko
we hao no trolley connections with Phil-
adelphia. On tho basis of comparative
population, the Unfile horc Is perhaps
greater than at mo other suburban sta
tion, yot we will suffer moro than others
Tho real estate business will undoubtedly
BUITcr."

Overbrook, tho nearest station to tho
city on tho Pcnnsyhnnla lines, does not
seam groatly worrlod ovor tho Incronise
At the ofllco of Wendell & Smith, who
aro Interested In land development there.
It was pointed out tho trolley connections
with tho business section of the city are
practically as convenient and almost as
speedy as the railroad Should the com-
muters from tho more distant suburbs n

toward tho City, It Was suggested tho
Incronso might oen be a boost to Cher-broo-

ELECTRIC SYSTEM PROFITS.
At Bryn Mawr It was suggested tho cit-

izens might boycott the Pennsylvania
Railroad nnd use the Philadelphia, and
Western Electric Railroad, provided tho
latter does not mako n similar Increase of
rates Tho difference In tlmo between tho
electric express cars, which run eery 20
minutes, and the local accommodation
trains running about evury half hour is
only about ten minutes ench way

R. T. Lewis, a real estato denier at
Bryn Mawr, said real estate conditions
would not bo greatly changed there.

Along tho Reading main lino com-
muters expressed Indignation at tho ac-
tion of the railroad In raining tho pns-song- er

rates. Whllo the dlsHatlsfaotlon
Is prevalent nil along the lino from Tioga
to Lansdale, as yot action In only one
place has been taken This was at Tabor.

Burgess F. D. Frlssell, of North
Wales, roundly scored tho Interstate
Commerce Commission for suggesting to
ine rauroauR mat tney raise their rates

"Tho Interstate Commerce Commission
Is responsible for this uncalled for In-
crease nnd Is appointed with tho coiiBont
of the corporations," ho said. Mr. Frls-
sell added tho Board of Trade of North
Wales would hold a meeting on Thurs-
day night at which he oxpeotcd protest
would bo lodged with the railroad against
the abolition of the monthly tickets and
the general Increase in tho others.

NETTLED COMMUTERS
SHOW IRE WHEN DELAYED

Become Sarcastic When Shifting En-
gine leaves Tracks nt Wyncote.

Increase In passenger rates by tho
railroads camo In for sarcastic comment
this morning when a shifting engine got
off tho Reading tracks this side of Wyn.
cote and held up commuters for nearly
half an hour. One man expressed tho
opinion that the railroads were raising
the price of tickets because of the poor
service.

"If It gets any worse," he suggested,
"perhaps they'll double the rates""But it couldn't be worse," Bald or

commuter.
Various schemes to circumvent therailroads were advanced by the passen-

gers. One man suggested it would be agood idea to purchase a largo supply ofthe BO and 100-tr- lp tickets, which aregood until UBed. The roads, he con-
tended, could not refuse to accept the
uukoih. .most or me commuters objocted
to this on the ground that It would re-
quire too much capital.

HIGHER FERRY FARES

Motor Bldera Called on to Pay Ad-
vanced Bates.

Automoblllsta and motorcycle enthus-
iasts using the Pennsylvania Railroad
ferries, starting from today, will havn topay the ndvanced rate. The service be-
tween Camden and this city la most popu.
lnr because of tho qhortness of the ride
compared to tho Reading, but It is a
question how many of tho enthusiasts
will stand for the Increase.

Heretofore automobiles have been car-
ried at a flat rate of 25 cepts regardless
of passengers. The new rates Is 25 cents,
with not more than four passengers. For
each addltlopal passenger In the ma-
chine the regular fare of S cents will be
charged. The motorcyclist will be charged
5 cents Instead of'3 and another 3 cents
will be collected for an additional rider.

YOUNG WOMAN'S SCREAMS
CAUSE ROBBERS' ARREST

One Highwayman Strikes Her While
Other Tugs at Purse.

On charges of highway robbery, Law-
rence Fitzgerald, IS years old. Aramlngo
street, and Charles Leubrowskl, Salmon
street, were held without ball by Mag-
istrate Glenn, In the Belgrade and Clear-
field streets station, for a further hear-
ing Monday,

The men were arrested when they at-
tempted to rob Miss Emma Mertz as she
was about to enter her home, 1923 East
Tioga street, last evening. One of them
seized her peekatbook, while the other
struck her- - .Miss. Mertz held to the purse
and eereamed. Policeman Dan Sheeh&n
heard her ory for help and, aided by a
cltlien, pursued and captured the men,

Fitzgerald told Magistrate Glenn he
did not like the Idea of hitting a woman,
but he was compelled to do so many
times In making hie vlatlras give up their
pocketbooks.

Leubrowskl was released recently from
the Huntingdon Reformatory The young
man. confessed to mere than X robberies.

,'

Mountaineers Lecture Tonight
pr. William Huater Workman and Mrs.

Fanny Bullook Workman, widely known
a "scientific mountaineers," will give
an Illustrated lecture before the Geo-
graphical Society of - Philadelphia In
Wtberspoen Hall tonight. Dotor and
Mrs. Workman have spent the last 15
years In the Himalaya Mountains Their
lecture WJU deal with experieneu and
aueovsMt mere.
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WAITERS HASTEN AS THEY

GET TIP TO PIROUETTE

Ball of Gnrcona Joyous Occasion to
All Who Served.

When Chaplain Johnnie
Lyons, of tho Walters' Alliance, Local
No. 279, slipped on his apron and took
out a clean napkin It was tho sign that
the 14th annunl ball of the waiters waB
officially opened In Hall,
Broad and Columbia avenue, last night.

A few young waiters and waitresses
took tho floor before gave tho
signal, but that was no Blgn that tho
ball was on.

When tho roal signal was given, Jesse
Wills, president of tho waltors, and JIIbs
Nelllo Fitzgerald, president of tho wait-
resses, glided onto tho floor. Miss Eliza-
beth Moloney, vice president of tho wait-
resses, with her fallowed. Lyons
looked on with approbation and spent
the rest of tho night serving refresh-
ments.

Ha Is an ofllcer of the union and doeB
not have to act like a waiter, but ho
Just can't Bland by nnd boo some ono elsebungle the Job.

The ball was ono of tho best and largest
held by the waiters Them un nniv r,
disappointment. Each year heretofoiro afat waiter from a downtown restaurant
arrived on tho scene to eat 100 oysters
and many other things for n wageo

Ho eats until he is carried to a cnbnnd sent home. Ho did not make hisappearance last night. It Is believed thathe may havo passed over the Divide Inone of his eating contests The fat manwas the only feature that the ball com-
mittee had overlooked.

FINLETTER BELIEVED

TO BE AFTER A

IN COMMON PLEAS

Was Named Two Years
Ago Under Five Judges
Act Unconstitu-

tional by Court.

Thomas D. Flnletter, who was elected
to the bench two years ago under the
five Judges act that later was declared
unconstitutional, will be a candidate for
one of the four Common Pleas Judgeships
to be filled at the municipal election next
year, according to his personal friends
and political leaders.

The four Judges whose terms expire on
the first Monday In January, 1910, and
whose successors aro to be elected next
year, are President Judge Sulzberger, of
common Pleus No. 2; D. Webster Dough-
erty, Associate Judge of No 2; President
Judge Robert N. Willson, of No. 4, and
President Judge Morris Dallett, of the
Orphans' Court. The terms of these
Judges were to have expired In January
of next year, but the last
when it changed the election laws specify-
ing that county and city elections shall
fee held in the years,
lengthened by one year the terms of the
Common Pleas Judges who were to boout of office next January.

Judge Willson, said one of his personal
friends today, will be a candidate for re-
election. D. Webster Dougherty will also
be a candidate, political leaders Bald One
ot the Judgeship according
to politicians, will be given to City
Solicitor Ryan.

Men's
Coming up to cold weather

have you teen fitted from
our sturdy comfortable, dis-

tinguished looking shapes
at five dollars?
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$35,000 NEEDED w ( 4 ATFOR SECOND SHIP --J I () ffContinued from Pnee Ono
commltteo of tho newspaper publishers
In spending tho ?30,000 which constitutes
this fund.

Meanwhile many sacrifices are bolng
made that tho suffering nnd privation of
the Btarvlng Belgian women nnd chlldron
may bo alleviated. A poor woman, thinly
clad, walked Into the station this morn-
ing, and, picking up hor alpaca skirt,
drew out a dilapidated pockotbook from
her petticoat and turned over a crumpled
dollar bill.

"Any name?" asked the clerk nt tho
desk.

"No name," she replied. "Tho Belgians
cannot eat names, if they could, I'd leavo
mine."

Crates containing flour nnd potatoes
from the farming section of Pennsylvania
reached hero today over tho Pennsylvania
Railroad. Tho railroad has agreed to
carry food for tho stricken free of charge.

A benefit In aid of the Belgian sufferers
will be given In tho Acndomy of Music
next Tuesday afternoon under tho aus-
pices of the United Theatrical Managers
ot Philadelphia.

Samuel F. Nixon, managing director of
tho Forest, Garrlck and Broad Btreet
Theatres, was mode chairman of tho
committee; Sylvester Sonnafan, ot-- the
Academ of MubIo, treasurer, nnd Thomas
.M liOc, of tho Broad Street Theatre,
business manager

The other members of the commltteo
are Harry Jordnn, of Keith's theatres;
Leonard Blumberg, of the Lyric and
Adclphl; Fred a. Nlxon-Nlrdllngc- r, of tho
Colonial, Nixon and other vaudeville
theatres; Frank Nlrdllnger, of the Broad
Street Theatro, Dayton Wegofnrth, of
tho Wnlnut Street Theatre, Alfred Hoe-gerl- e,

Metropolitan Opera Houbo; William
Miller, Wllllnm Ponn Theatre, William
M Wright, Empire Theatro, Mrs. Bculah
E. Jay, Little Theatre; M. W. Taylor,
Keystono Theatro; B Chomeley Jones,
Forrest Theatre, and C C Wanamaker,
Derrick Theatre.

AN ALL-STA- R BILL.
Ethel Barrymore, who will be tho fea-

ture at Keith's, will also appear in the
bill, as will Frances Starr, who will bo
at tho Broad In her new play The lead-
ing members of the Little Theatre will
take part, as will tho leading members
of "Today," which will be at the Adolphl)

Besides these famous stars there will
also be a number of audeville head-line- rs

and a number of surprise acts that
will be announced later.

PIN SCRATCH FATAL TO BOY

CCetanus Develops In Lad's Hand and
Arm.

James Coward, A years old, of 5330 O&den
aireei, aiea in me university Hospital
today from tetanus, which followed a pin
scratch on the hand about four weeksago,

The boy's hand and arm started to
swell last week and he was sent to thehospital. Every effort to prevent the
spread of the poison failed.

DEMANDS VOTES FOR WOMEN

Miss Sanvllle Says Ballot Is a Funda-
mental Hlght.

Mlsj Florence Sanvllle, former secre-tary of the Consumers' League, Bpoke on
"Our One-Slde- d Legislation" at a meeting
of the Equal Franchise Society today.
She said the vote was a fundamental right
of all Americans.

"Women want to be done with this striv-ing for a vote," she asserted, "In order
to go ahead with their duties as women,
using this vote as men use or should use
theirs In order better to accomDllsh thn
work which they have to dd In the home
and In the community,"
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TWO HUNDRED MEN"

IN LOCAL SYSTEM

Officials Order Discharge of
1000 Men on System to

Reduce Cost of Opera-

tion.

Two hundred employes of tho Philadel-
phia dhlslon of tho Baltimore nnd Ohio
Railroad havo been laid off through the
orders from Baltimore to reduce work-
ing forces ovor tho entire system, which
affects 1C0O men. Notice was given tho
men today, and It is ppsslblo that a
larger reduction may bo made later.

Business depression throughout the
country, say tho local offlclals, haa made
necessary tho reduction of expenses. Fol-
lowing close upon the Increase in pas-
senger rates, tho order to discharge haa
caused much speculation In financial
circles

It Is feared other roads may follow tho
example of tho B. & O. ns a means of
reducing expenses.

At tho offlce of Superintendent Allen,
of tho Philadelphia dhlslon. It was an-
nounced that many of the discharged em-
ployes were track laborers and freight-me- n.

"Tho general business depression
throughout the country," said a local of-
ficial, "has madoi necessary a reduction
In running expenses Efforts havo been
made to maintain men whenover possi-
ble, oven when this means putting them
Into other branches of work than they
iiuvu ueen nccusiomeu."

A number of passenger trains, it was
declared, would be eliminated through
this reduction when the winter sohodulo
Is printed.

HEALTY AND OHIO MEN MEET
W. 8. Ashbrook, of tho Provldont Life

and Trust Company, was the principal
speaker today nt the meeting of thePhiladelphia Real Estate Board In the
St. James Hotel. Thomas Shallcross, Jrpresident of tho board, was In tho chair.
The speaker at the weekly meeting of
tfi& Ohio Society today In tho Adelphla
was J. R. Sheldon.

Strassburger Spent 34521,31
NOrtniSTOWN. Pu, Nv. ulph

defeated i for the Republican nomination
for Congress by Henry Watson, of Lang-hom- o,

Hpcnt 94331.31 trying to obtain the
Republican nomination.
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Lighting Fixtures
Period defna properly di

Colonial and quaint
mpdela for country homea;
eilk aqd cretonne shadea
flomWned wfth artistic wallteatetg and banging pend-ant- s,

PEACE IN MEXICO

BELIEVED CERTAIN;

U.S. WILL GIVE AID

Administration at Washing-
ton Relieved of Anxiety.
Carranza Seeks "Bargain,"
But He and Villa to Quit.

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
WASHINGTON-- ,

Nov. that
peace Is certain in Mexico within a short
time, the Administration today was con-
sidering the best meani of aiding In tho
restoration of that shltttcred republic.
Reports that General Carranza was in-

clined to recede from his piomlse to quit
are not credited here. It Is explained
that naturally Carranza Is trying his best
to drivo a bargain that will be advan
tageous to himself and his closest lieu-
tenants, but that his elimination, with
that of Villa, Is certain.

Carranza has agreed to eliminate hlm-Be- lf

from Mexican affairs under certain
conditions and Provisional President
Gutierrez has agreed to these conditions,
according to State Department advices
irom vonsui John II SlUlman today based
on Information he gleaned from Mexicannewspapers There, he said, announcedthe acceptance by General Obregon andGeneral Gonzales of the negotiations be-
tween Carranza and Gutierrez

President Wilson told callers today thatas soon as tho United States troops leaveVera Cnu tho former officials of thatMexican province would resume their du-
ties He added that there was no reasonfor alarm or any reason to believe thatanarchy would follow the departure ofmo mctitun iroops rrom MexicoCarranza is expected to go to Havanawithin a week or ten dajs Those whoknow him best believe that he will be outof Mexico before the American troopsare recalled from Vera Cruz next Mon-day. With Villa It Is different He wantsto tour the United Stater, ami nnnmi.i
ndvlces received here indicate that thefirst place that he will steer for will beWashington,
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A FEW chairs like the
.. 4H.AV. to

gether with some other
fine antique furniture that
cannot be duplicated, but
is ready to. serve in your
family for generations to
come.

1 PHILADELPHIA WOOL!

MEN TAKE PROTEST

TOFEDERALBUREAO

Committee Going to Wash

ington Today to Confer

With Chief Melvin Over

Embargo.

A rommltteo of "wool mftnufacturcri),
presenting the Philadelphia Wool and

Textile Association, will go lo WuMMJ
ton today to confer with Chief MelvIrtjOi
the Federal Bureau of Animal Industry
on tho wool embargo which IshP"'!?
tho woolen Industry In the city, Phlltt
dclphla Is the second largest wool &nw
fncturlng centre In tho country, and m
quarantine Imposed because of Ine foot
nnd mouth disease has Imposed a aeWre
hardship on the manufacturers In ship
ping their goods.

Hay hnB advanced from 50 cents to H
a ton, and wheat and straw shows an

of $2 because ot the Federal alia
Stato quarantines on hay. Tho Jumri in
price, however, Is expected to be only
temporary, ns tho Federal authorities
havo roleased large quantities of Wcstcfn
hay, cut prior to August 1 nnd baled
before October 1

COLLEGE GIRLS IN DANGER
fltV

Mls3 Janet Laughlln Declares Thejr
Mny Stray Trom Church. r

"Thoro la great dnngcr of girls losing
tholr Interest In church work nnd ofre-mnlnl- ng

away from churches habitually
after they go to college," declared iilka
Janet Laughlln, nsslstant secretary , of
student work for tho Prosbterlan Boarchi
of Home nnd Foreign Missions, In speak-
ing before tho Woman's Foreign Mfa1
slonnry Society In Westminster Hall to
clav. T

"They aro no longer under the Irfflu"1

enco of their parents nnd their homes)
contlnuod the speaker "There are to
many things that nttrnct them In thelfr
college life, that unless wo aie active
In keeping them Interested In rellgleus i

work connected with our denomlnntldif,
they are Ilnble to bo lost to It forever;
alio added. nil

Tho speaker told of work done to .In
terest college gills In mission Btndy
classes for their benefit whllo they nre
students nnd for the purpose of making
tlicm later class leaders In their lidrno
towns. She Insisted thnt the girls could
be Interested In mission study and other
religious work it the proper attempt wsfa
made. !

Mrs Conover English, of Elizabeth,?!.
J , who presided at the meeting, offered
a prayer for peace In Europe. fl(f

N. J. ASSEMBLYMEN MEETVI
i

Kates and Godfrey Equally Hopefdl
of Winning Speakership, m

TRENTON, N J., Nov. 17 --Tho Repub-
lican Assembljmen, principally from South
Jersey, gathered again nt tho State House
today. Assemblyman Carlton Godfrey; tif
Atlantic, nnd John W. Kates, of Camden.
the two leading candidates for Spcaker-tr- f

the House, wore among the number.---'
The caucus of tho Republican House

members will bo held next Tuesday, As-
semblyman Kates said he waa sure'tTfi
capturing the speakership He counttdl
on the vote df Assemblyman PancoaBt, "of)

Camden, who has been 111, but will boj
able to attend next week's conference!

Araemblyman Godfrey's chief supporter;
Emerson Rlehards.ii of,

Atlantic City, said Mr". Godfrey, 'tt&Wn
have n BOfe majority. Ho claimed theylJ )
Essex Assemblymen and 13 In addition! (

xno uierKsnip of the House will depend
upon the choice of n Speaker. Z

Friends to Honor Dr. Brumbaugh,
Men and women associated with GflVr

ernor-ele- ct Brumbaugh In his pubUo
school activities will have the futu
Chief Executive as their guest of honor
at two dinners early In January One
invitation is from the associate superin-
tendents, heads of departments and ec
rctaries, for January B Only 25 persons
aro expected to attend this dinner. The
second dinner wlI bo by the Schoolmen's
Club, on January 7, at which more thali
200 persons will be present Doctor Brum-
baugh has accepted both Invitations.

Perry s
Distinguished

Overcoats
for

Men of
Distinction

f 1,5

In one word, we Lelievoi--
they are the Onest and l
largest selection at retail
under any one roof in this
city

At Perry1a

No pur-- i
chasing! You see coaj.
after coat, put on coat after
coat, make up your minder
about the finished garments
themselves

M Perry's

Here are fWn ne ...
'

most luxurious foreign fab" J
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cheviots

At peri

For their prices, $30,
35. $40, 545, $50, yoJ E

could not possibly cetm.,- -
more than half such value F"um a wan making lust atfew coats, We
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